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EEC COMMISSION PRESIDENT TO VISIT BRITAIN,
MEET WITH PRIME MINISTER MACMILI..AN, HEATH
I^IASHINGTON, D.C., May 2I -- Professor hlalter Hallstein, PresidenE of the
Comrnisslon of the (emmoB Market, vri1I visit London this Friday (May 24)
hrhere he will be guest speaker at Ehe annual luncheon of the National
Association of British Manufacturers, it was announced Coday in Brussels.
His subject will be "Britain and the European Community: Present, Past,,
and Future.'1 (A press conference will be held innedlately after the
speech. )
President Hallstein will reroain in Britain over the weekend as guesE
of the British Government.
On Saturday and Sunday he will visit the Lord Privy Seal, Edward
Heath, at Chequers. Arrangements have been made for a visit to Oxford
on Sunday. A meeting with Prime Minister Harold Macmillan has been
arranged for next, Monday (l"Lay 27) at Admiralty House,
President Hallstein will return to Brussels on Tuesday, May 28.
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